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tQ-? We say "New Shoe Department" advisecUy, because there is not even an old shoestring here. Every pair of shoes is brand new, direct from

White canvas lace, $3.50. the factories and the department is under new uanagement. So we believe we now have the most complete stock of women's shoes for spring to l<A/> '

$4 00
tent lcather button > be had in the city. We took no chances of being held up by strikes while having special orders made, but bought the most dependable makes I\jqC[jMqM

Gun metal lace, $4.00. and attractive styles obtainable direct from the shelves of the most reliable makers. Shoes of real leather that will measure up to the Bowman kjv^i''9>^C'
lan calfskin lace, $5.00. standard of merchandise. ulV~\ rY\ <X>Genuine white buckskin l\( ) I /L y

Ucc, omen may turn with assurance to this Spring assemblage of Footwear. A feature of this showing is individuality of the styles?the assort- VNzes 1 2to - ment contains, iiovelti.es especially appropriate and desirable to wear with Easter frock or suit, as well as the more conservative styles that al-
White canvas ways command an amount of attention.

Gun metal button, $4.95. Women's white kid lace boots. Hand-turned soles; | patent This season's newest pumps can be Black kidskin and brown kidskin oxfords; light y
Calfskin lace, $5.95. _ LX\ covered heels, $12.00. | worn with or without buckle. Turned soles and LXV welt soles and leather Louis heels, $7.95.
Genuine white buckskin Women s Ha\ana Brown kid lace boot; turned sole; covered heel, SIO.OO. Ko-Ko Brown Calfskin pump with round tongue, Lr/\Vlace, $6.20. LX\ covered heel, sß.9:>. i , . UKrW nltXkin murine- Ucrlit light welted soles and leather Cuban heel; $7.50. \l \\ \ \

91/, 7 Women's grav kid lace boots; turned sole; LXW l Ko-Ko brown and black call skin pumps, light * V P) \ \rnzes /3 to I i covered heel $8.95 welted soles and leather military heels, $6.4 a. Same style in gun metal calfskin; $/.4a. 1 YJ

White nu-buck lace shoe; White kid colonial pump, white enameled buckle; Black satin Oxford, turn soles and LX\ covered Tan, mahogany calfskin oxfords; light welt soles y\/A\
white Ivory sole and heel, turned sole and covered LX\ heel, $ll.OO. heels, $9.50.

an( j ]ca thcr Cuban heel, $8.50. 1
$6.95. ' Hand turned pump with pointed tongue in pearl Black kidskin and tan mahogany calfskin oxfords; Black calfskin and black kidskin oxford light welted ' >4

.
gra y hid, field mouse kid, black kid, black satin and turned soles and LXV covered heel, $8.95. soles and leather militarv heels $695
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BOWMAN'S?Main Floor . > v ? ? ,

Cretonne Novelties White Fabrics
~

Men's Underwear New Wash Goods Fabrics
Useful and Ornamental por Confirmation Dresses For Spring &Summer Days

* . 's rare value- in this character of underwear.
A new and varied assortment of cretonne utility novelties White Mercerized Voile. 40 inches wide. Several very Shirts quarter slceye and drawers ankle lcn th An j Finc AII Cotton or Silk Mixed Fabrics that appea i to the

have just been received. line grade, 39c, 50c, /5c and SI.OO yard. sizes. A well made garment and good fitting, 79c. most fastidious. Here we are entering the threshold of King
~ i , c\ , j . \u25a0 Imported white voiles of beautiful textures, $1.25 and Men's Live Leather Belts. The belt with a stretch, Cotton's most joyous seasons Spring. Summer, with thoSpring approaching always makes one feel glad and joyous, $1.50 yard. 75c and $1.50. ; most varied and beautiful stocks gathered from the four lead-

so does an artic.e that is of cretonne, which seems to breathe White organdies, 65c, 75c, 89c and SI.OO yard. BOWMAN'S? Main Floor 1 "ig Universal Creators of Tissue Fashions: America, Great
the Spring spirit right into one's room. Imported white organdies, $1.25 and $1.50 vard. -
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Britain. France and Switzerland.
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to brighten the thoughts of the recipient. " h "e m"ccr,zcd ba " ste ' /3C an<l ?123 5
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BOWMAN's ?Second Floor.
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Hair pin boxes all nicely separated into several compart- $1.75 yard.
ments. \\ 7 5 T T * f~~^?? T"?r; "="=\u25a0 "1 40-inch Embroidered French Voiles, $1.50 j*ard.

p.

( . , Vv omen S llOSierV I, ? 40-inch Matalic Figured Roubaix voile, 95c yard.Picture frames wth eretonue backs edged with a narrow
TT a Jf | J J b

fc
gold lace. The early Spring balmy days create thought for the new ! |g|g iS 40-inch llabutine, plain colors, 79c yard.

Frays with glass bottoms covered with a bright colored 1 thl "gs °"e !°oks f°n '^arfl t0 ca^ h h P r, "S- 44-inch Plain Domestic Voiles, 50c yard,
cretonne

o ea Good hosiery adds to the make up of well dressed women. y f fnSfy* 40-inch Figured Voiles. 48c to $1.50 vard.
, j Good assortments and good quality are the standard of Bow- j i't 32-inch Imported and Domestic Zephyrs, 50c and 75c yard.

Desk sets, pin cushions, utility boxes, sewing boxes. These J mans hosier}. . ' AI. M/* BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.
boxes arc all nicely enamelled on the inside in white with ! Pf P? 1"

m t
si k stocking, with double silk top |

rrwr>T*A ? , ...

v and double silk foot is one ot the hosiery ideals appealing to ?v)r&Pl *

glass covered bottoms covered with cretonne, 59c and $3.00. ! WOmen of refined ideas, $3.50 pair.
*
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BOWMAN S? Second Floor. BOWM.AN'S? Main Floor. |13"1 3 Cfc!
~ i If you have a garden plot or a flower bed no doubt you arc i\ |' Ij-Fj 91si LI

S_ . |
out every day to see your hot beds and cold frames and watch-

? 1 to see if your favorite rosebush is budding or peonies
J I. j I I i j are sprouting. Yes. some of them are even further advancedpnng ouits In Otyiisn otouts j terprising gardeners even have sturdy plants^ growing rapidly For Handbags, Hairbows

A.
.

groundhog calendar is necessary to tell you that it is f\y tilVJtl (T .

w. sdm&L t ' me to &et >'our garden ready. We are well equipped to 4 liAl/lg
?Navy Poiret Twill Suit (like supply your wants whether it be Bulbs, Garden Tools and

JOOM\ illustration) medium length Seeds ' Rainbows In Hues and In Name
coat ' semi-fitted with tailored ?

t\ainvuws in nuts ana in i\ame
\\ \ nA.i.Ai. i cc~. u~. i \ Gladiolus bulbs, doz.. 20c. C.anna roots. 6 for 25c.

] \V\ wi- : -T' 'if and cuffs, bound Gladiolus bulbs, selected Choice vegetable seeds, 2 p ... A
I with all silk braid; set-in button and large, doz., 35c. papers, 15c. Ribbons arc an in- /\

yjk fi°"es ' hand tailored. Skirt has %-:q v/fl - Dahlia roots, good spcci- Choice flower seeds, 10c i spiration to every A /., \
long narrow lines without being y//1 men, 4 for 25c. package. woman. She knows J I A

. '-.J trimmed Whole suit A Every requisite for r-d 1 lib f dii 1 They add that elus

women. Excellent value at $95

1
( 'ra^ s Lawn Roller Spades dergarments
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jn "Rainbow Ribbons" you will find every conceivable

m* j <1 LH \ BOWMAN'S? Basement. k jnd Qf ribbon for every imaginable purpose. Ribbons per-,
fkM | [!/, / c ?. r ? j. sonify the "feminine charm eternal." i18 i\ k J silk" 1 'S h °sidTpocke!s I / |

~

An endless variety of exquisite designs for child's hair bow.

ll\\ f/// 'finished with silk crow's feet; silk belt with silk fovered A If . ; ' ' itwri'bbons wide s|?
\\\ \JI bar button. Skirt of medium width. A stylish model at $59.50. \ 1 111; I plaid ribbons, inches wide, 59c >ard.
W\ 4 Others in serges, gabardines, Poiret twills and oxfords in navy, \ A Uj /

Tlllh PIqH I
rt , 111I tan - ? lxtYe .s. a "d black - These suits come in 42, 44, 46, 48, \\)l W fJWlliail 3 V>IUIJ lldll For the neck and dress fixings are the plain grosgrain
IT Irb JfL IS' 41 * 43, 45, 4/ -,49 = and 42*> #> 48^a and m- \\ it moire, tu-tonc, and Bayadere, Vinch to 1-inch wide? 17c to
n\ IVr ?roPer, 7 cry figure that is hard to fit. u\ / Offers choice of Refrigerators, Napanee Kitchen ' 50c yard- 1

Poiret HirC st >*les ' of s Plendid "xot'Vcxt^emirin 1 v\ l!* Ca
4
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Do "iest jp Science Fireless Cookers Wash ribbons for the lingerie in white, pink and blue in

7|V most favored and serviceable.
extremes in designs, but the Ulld g and AeoHan yoca Hons on the convenient pay- -rosebud patterns Lady Fair wash ribbons in a variety of

Twill //j \
Ajfl ment plan colors. 1-rom baby widths to 3 inches, 10c to $1.50 yard. !ftj - BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. Suit

. A i ?
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For the vest and handbag which are all the "raee"'we are J

$95.00 r cn - f
g number of patterns and SlZ es to select showing a wonderful assortment of beautiful designs in

$09.30 trom. tapestry ribbons. Black, satin embroidered in gold a.id silver j
??BOWMAN'S ?Fifth Floor For Fine Furniture. 7 to 9 inches wide, $1.25 to $4.50 yard.
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BOWMAN'S?Main Fioor.
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